WORKSHOPS

How to request a training
Identify topics that your agency/community
needs. If there are additional topics that are not
included in this list which are of interest to your
organization arrangements can be made.

Over the years, the FCJ Refugee Centre
has become a leading expert on issues that
affect the settlement sector.

To schedule a workshop contact Carolina Teves:
cteves@fcjrefugeecentre.org
If the workshop is outside of Toronto, the
agency/community will provide billet for the FCJ
refugee Centre facilitator and transportation.

FCJ Refugee Centre’s Popular Education
Program addresses the current need for
training opportunities for various sectors
but no limited to settlement organizations,
community groups, students, government
institutions, etc.

Benefits

Engaging social justice through
education and promoting sharing
resources

A service provided by :
FCJ Refugee Centre



Access to crucial up to date training materials
and educational resources
 Improve and enhance the services that
newcomers receive
 Increase access to legal education on
important legislative, policy, and legal issues
 Reach service providers where there is limited
access to legal education and educational
resources.

Who will benefit from this program
Community centers, settlement organizations,
employment organizations, uprooted people/
communities, drop-in centers, ethno-specific
organizations, shelters, ELL, schools, libraries,
umbrella organizations, youth and women
organizations, Life skills groups, etc.

What the FCJ Refugee Centre
provides for each workshop


The facilitators for each workshop



Resource material including PPP

A lot of the work that FCJ Refugee Centre
does relies on donations from individuals,
religious institutions, foundations, etc. Any
support you can provide for our services is
welcome.
208 Oakwood Ave.
Toronto, ON
Canada M6E 2V4
Phone: 416-469-9754
Fax: 416-469-2670
cteves@fcjrefugeecentre.org
www.fcjrefugeecentre.org

OBJECTIVES:
-Address the multiple settlement needs
of vulnerable
newcomer populations experiencing
multiple barriers
-Learn about immigtration trends and
settlement service field
-Connect front line workers with
pertinent and up-to-date resources,
strategies and tools for effective service
delivery

1. Immigration trends & Refugee Policies

14. Sponsorship processes & age of dependency

and study, school system in Canada,

2. Overview of the regulations on the refugee

15. Domestic violence, sponsorship breakdown and

transportation, health care, and housing:

process: timelines and eligibility
3. Influx of Refugees and Safe Third Country
Agreement
4. New Guidelines sexual orientation and gender
identity and expression (SOGIE)
5. Guidelines filling out Refugee Forms

immigration processes
16. Temporary foreign worker Program
17. Work permit and student permit applications
for refugee claimants
18. Access without fear and Sanctuary City :
facilitating space for non-status populations

6. Actions on Family Reunification

19. Domestic abuse in Newcomer families

7. Refugee Rigths and Resources

20. Precarious Migrant Women

8. Refugee Hearing Preparation and Ready Tour

21. Invisibility of non-status and precarious migrant

9. Refugee Appeal Process: RAD
10. Pre Removal Risk Assessment (PRRA):
procedure, interview and application
11. Detention for immigration issues: how to
support clients
12. Humanitarian and Compassionate application
(H&C): establishment, hardship, stages, etc.
13. Parents and grandparents super-visa

youth and women
22. Violence against women and immigration
processes
23. Underserved communities
24. Series of Life Skills workshops: right to work

landlord/tenant’s rights, getting familiar with
a new city, etc.
25. General overview of human Trafficking in
Canada
26. Services for survivors of Human Trafficking
27. Victim Awareness: stages of the trafficking
process
28. Immigrants and refugee youth: challengues
and resources
29. Housing needs for immigrants and Housing
Support Coalition
30. Non-Status and Precarious Migrant Youth
31. Precarious Migrants Pathways

